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Student American Medical Association 
Boston University School of Medicine 
• . REPC3RT: THE BSNS . - ^  
On Friday, March 1 0 t h , Dr. Hans-Lukas Teuber, Chairman of Psychology a t MIT, . 
spoke to the BSNS on "Brain Mechanisms and Perception". Dr. Teuber indicated that 
there are three important aspects of perception: PRESENTATION of the input; 
COMPENSATION, as the adjustment to one's own movement i n space; and REPRESENTATION, 
or the a b i l i t y to draw a map. These processes are suggestive of three separate 
mechanisms, as indicated i n s p e c i f i c interference with each r e s p e c t i v e l y by: 
l ) destruction of the o c c i p i t a l lobe, 2 ) deep destruction of the f r o n t a l lobe, and 
3 ) destruction of c e r t a i n p a r i e t a l areas, although i t i s by no means i n s i s t e d that 
these s p e c i f i c areas are the l o c i of such functions. 
I n dicussing the process of presentation Dr. Teuber used c l i n i c a l examples of 
v i s u a l defects, and experimental data from the work of Hubel, Wiesel and Lettvinv 
on s i n g l e c e l l s i n the v i s u a l cortex. Dr. Teuber i l l u s t r a t e d two types of c e l l s , 
described by Hubel i n the v i s u a l system: "spot detectors" and "line detectors", 
with examples of s p e c i f i c o c c i p i t a l lobe l e s i o n s . 
White ( v i s u a l ) noise, equivalent to the "snow" on a t e l e v i s i o n screen^ produces 
al t e r n a t i n g clockwise and counter-clockwise rotatory phenomena, as seen by normal 
humans. Patients with scotoma, a d i s c r e t e , v i s u a l ( c o r t i c a l ) l e s i o n , and consequent 
small f i e l d defect, see rotatory motion everywhere' except i n the area of the f i e l d 
mapping t h e i r l e s i o n , where they see o s c i l l a t i n g specks, Mcnkeys deprived of t h e i r 
e n t i r e o c c i p i t a l lobes were once thought to be merd "photon receptors", d i s t i n -
guishing only degrees of brightness. I t has recently been shown that such animals 
d i s t i n g i i i s h spots from a l l shades 6 f grey, ' • 
l i n e detectors, or v i s u a l c o r t i c a l c e l l s responding to l i n e s , are i n t e r e s t e d 
i n the l i n e and i t s orientation i n the f i e l d , i r r e s p e c t i v e of i t s length. Victims 
of scotoma who look at o p t i c a l patterns, such as black and "white'' l i n e s converging 
on a point, see the expected concentric r i p p l i n g e f f e c t everywhere except i n the 
area of t h e i r defect, where they see merely the stationary l i n e s . The "completion 
phenomenon" i s operative here, i n which missing pieces of the l i n e are ignored and 
are f i l l e d i n by such c e l l s as operate' for continuous l i n e s only. 
V e r t i c a l detectors are a t h i r d group of c e l l s which demonstrate another pro-
perty of r e t i n o - c o r t i c a l organization. The receptive f i e l d s of . r e t i n a l ganglion 
c e l l s are composed of an excitatory center and an i n h i b i t o r y surround, At a higher 
l e v e l c o r t i c a l c e l l s responding to v e r t i c a l s only f i r e r e p e t i t i v e l y when the l i n e 
impinges on a v e r t i c a l s e r i e s of r e t i n a l excitatory centers, and f i r e s l e s s rapidly 
when rotation places a s i g n i f i c a n t portion of the l i n e outside the excitatory center 
i n the i n h i b i t o r y surround, Dr, Teuber terms the performance of such h i e r a r c h i c a l 
systems which build up the input, as "cascade s p e c i f i c a t i o i j of input", A further 
complication, which leads to a consideration of COMPENSATION, i s the f a c t that 
v e r t i c a l s remain y a r t i o a l when the head i s t i l t e d , . ^ 
(con't, p. 2 ) ' . ^ 
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The octopus, a r a d i a l l y symmetrical animal, has an eye which by the nature of 
i t s s l i t aperture and counterrotation movement organizes the environment into 
v e r t i c a l s and horizontals, Such animals can be quickly trained to respond to 
v e r t i c a l s and horizontals i n t h e i r v i s u a l f i e l d s . They lose a l l such a b i l i t i e s , 
however, when t h e i r statocysts (analogous to human s t a t o l i t h s ) are removed. Human 
eyes don't t i l t very much, but can adjust l i n e s to the v e r t i c a l when the body axis 
i s t i l t e d . This a b i l i t y i s interfered with to a marked degree i n humans by a deep 
front a l l e s i o n , Dr, Teuber indicated that each voluntary move i s accompanied not 
only by a discharge preparing muscles, but by a "corollary discharge" to sensory 
f i e l d s , prejudging to a degree the input. 
A l l such compensation phenomena, as Dr, Teuber pointed out, are contingent on 
voluntary, or self-produced motion. An experiment which i l l u s t r a t e s t h i s point i s 
one i n which two cats were brought up from b i r t h i n a modified "centrifuge" environ-
ment, i n which one cat was the "walker", propelling the r i d e r . When removed from 
t h i s environment the walker was perfectly at home i n a complex world, but the r i d e r 
was quite helpless for several days, bumping into objects without exhibiting, how-
ever, any gross motor abnormalities. Monkeys reared without sight of t h e i r hands 
are e n t i r e l y surprised by the v i s u a l discovery, and the hand, w e l l controlled out 
of sight, cannot be contrClled i n view for about seven days. Curiously, there i s no 
shortening of the time period (hence no learning involved) when the other hand i s 
t" brought to view. 
The third and most obscure perceptual mechanism i s that of REHIESENTATION, which 
seems to be somewhat independent of v i s i o n , since p a r i e t a l lobe lesions i n t e r f e r e i n 
t the same way with human performance i n following both t a c t i l e and v i s i b l e maps, 
- Such p a r i e t a l l e s i o n s were genereilly though to produce "visual s p a c i a l agnosia", 
but the mechanism of representation i s obviously more complicated, having to do • 
- with learning and symbolic a c t i v i t y , 
A small but important group attended the March 2 i i t h meeting of the BSNS where 
Dr, Samuel Bogoch, Associate Professor of Biochemistry and Psychiatry at Boston 
University, spoke on "Brain Proteins and tfemory", 
Dr, Bogoch indicated that the recent impetus to research on the biochemistry 
of the nervous system comes, as i n other f i e l d s of biochemistry and biology; from 
the nicely demonstrated association of the genetic code and the DNA macromolecule. 
Dr. Bogoch hypothesized that i t was reasonable to suspect an analogous method of 
• experiential coding i n raacromolecues of nervous t i s s u e . Further impetus to the 
ejqjloration of a biochemical correlate of "memory" i s the evidence of electroshock 
of inhibitors of protein synthesis and of such drugs as Sodium anytal as dramatic 
manipulators of memory. 
:•' Dr. Bogoch c i t e d reasons for the r e l a t i v e infancy of such studies i n the 
superstitions about the cranium as the residence of " s p i r i t s " , and i n the general 
taboos hampering the study of mental phenomena, 
t At the present time the only possible definitions of memory are operational, 
having to do with conditioning (pavlovian) or instrumental (skinnerian) psychology. 
The two have i n common, however, an explanation i n the simple model: 
stimulus -> organism •> response, ^ ' 
Systems used to study^ the stimulus - response model and related phenomena range 
among immunological and t i s s u e culture systems, parts of nervous systems and entire 
animals from paramecia to worms, mice and men. A l l these systems exhibit i n common 
the error phenomenon, and indeed we imply a memory phenomenon or a coded response 
1 when we t a l k of the immunological^"anamnestic response" of the body's protective 
antibody mechanism. Even t h i s system can be made to e r r i n recognition of minimally 
unfamiliar molecues. 
I n such as the well-studied v i s u a l systems of mammals and amphibia several 
fundamental steps are recognized. Two of the e a r l i e s t steps involve "reception" and 
(con't, p, 3 ) ^ 
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"transduction", or i n the above case the conversion of rhodopsin to r e t i n i n e and 
protein by v i s i b l e l i g h t . Dr. Bogoch emphasized that the key to memory l i e s i n the 
chemistry of transduction, a step which i n every known instance i s subject to feed-
back from portions of the brain regulating the amount and the sort of v i s u a l s t i m u l i 
to w h i c h th'i crganism "wishes" to attend. Dr. Bogoch further stated that any theory 
of mem.ciy raast take into account at l e a s t three major sets of observations: l ) that 
e l e c t r i c a l shock following a learning experience a f t e r a fixed period of time no 
longer hai i ths ef.fact of producing amnesia for that experience, 2 ) that s u r g i c a l 
ablaticjt). .-of.,.-three-fourths of the b r a i n may not distrub memory I ' i^nction ( i n d i c a t i n g • 
•the li)-;.e.lyho.od. of redunicncy), 3 ) that pharmacological experiments using DFP and 
other chemical substances can s e l e c t i v e l y impair memory, di f f e r e n t i a t i n g between 
attention and storage phenomena. 
Candidates among macromolecules suitable for coding memory must, according to 
Dr. Bogoch., s a t i s f y at l e a s t s i x requirements, those of: l ) heterogeneity, 2 ) l o c a -
tion i n h i s t o l o g i c a l ] y d i s t i n c t portions of the nervous system, 3> developmental 
pattern cciisonant with development of function, k) consistent biochemical and psycho-
l o g i c a l pathology, 5 ) behavior s e n s i t i v i t y as a supporting molecule and 6 ) learning 
s e n s i t i v i t y as a coding molecule. Dr. Bogoch indicated that brain glycoproteins and 
gangliosides are good candidates, s a t i s f y i n g a l l requirements; His own experiments, 
analysing the glycoprotein fractions obtained from whole pigeon brains of animals 
whose instrumental (skinner box) learning i s of high accuracy and highly reproduce- . 
able, r e v e a l that c e r t a i n groups of glycoproteins (among sixteen major groups iden-
t i f i e d ) show s i g n i f i c a n t changes with learning. As compared to pigeons controlled 
for s i z e , age, d i e t , and e:q3erience, the trained pigeons had s i g n i f i c a n t l y increased 
brain weight, and exhibited a q u a l i t a t i v e (and quantitative) s h i f t i n glycoproteins 
from an adjacent group to i t s neighbor on the basis of DEAE c e l l u l o s e column e l u t i o n . 
These changes were very dramatic i n pigeon brains from animals showing recent 
learning. Furthermore, the number of milligrams weight of these brain proteins'was 
l i n e a r l y related to the percent of correct responses (number of pecks). Changes i n 
another group of proteins were related to age, co r r e l a t i n g with the prenatal pro-
l i f e r a t i o n of dendrites into the c o r t i c a l substance. . 
Dr, Bogoch acknowledged that the problems of l o c a l i z a t i o n of these glycoproteins 
and the nature of th e i r manufacture i s f a r from c l e a r , and that radioactive incor-
poration studies have recently been undertaken with the object a c t u a l l y to demon-
s t r a t e the location of the chemical coders of memory, 
N.B, Due to incompatable differences i n c l a s s schedules between the f i r s t and sec-
ond years the spring seminars have been scheduled at S:00 p.m. i n the afternoon, at 
which meetings sherry \-riLll be served. 
On a subsequent day, soon to be announced, Jerry Krasner, e l e c t r i c a l engineer, 
mathematician and physiology student w i l l speak on some aspect of Cybernetics, 
Another scheduled speaker i s our own vice-president, George Fishraan, who w i l l 
discuss (as I have i t before me) "The U l t r a v i o l e t Theory of the Nose", a savory 
topic, indeed I 
STUDENT COUNCIL . 
On Thursday, May Ijth, the Student Council held e l e c t i o n s . The following w i l l 
hold o f f i c e next year; 
President—Peter Henderson 
Vice P r e s i d e n t — B i l l Grace . 
Secretary-Treasurer—Denny Byrne . • 
A VENTURE INTO THE CGMMUNITI 
Within the past s i x weeks two dozen Boston University Medical Students provided 
medical and dental services to families i n the South End i n a unique fashion through 
a community health project i n i t i a t e d by the Student Health Organizations. Third 
and Fourth year students, and two Boston University graduate student dentists, 
performed thorough h i s t o r i e s , physical, dental and urine examinations, under the 
supervision of Drs. Bright, Healey and E l l i o t t from Boston C i t y Hospital and Drs, 
Breyfus and Hass of the Home Medical Service, Nursing, s o c i a l work, f i r s t and 
second year Boston University students, and several community workers cooperated i n 
t h i s undertaking. Forty children i n a l l were examined i n improvised though comfor-
table cubicles i n the Salvation Array's South End Boys' Club, which became a kind of 
community c l i n i c for the evening. Arrangements for medical and dental follow-up were 
made then or soon thereafter. 
Were our services of value? Does the project merit repetition? Some elaboration 
of our purposes and findings would help to answer these questions. Our purposes are 
three i n number. The f i r s t i s the improvement of health. We were looking for un-
detected i l l n e s s or signs of poor health i n supposedly healthy chi l d r e n . Of the 
children f u l l y examined, Ul% showed pathology requiring d e f i n i t i v e follow-up or 
treatment. F i f t e e n percent had abnormal, potentially serious findings, and 3^% were 
diagnosed as well-children. The d e f i n i t i v e findings included many eye problems, 
phimosis, urinary t r a c t disorders, exogenous obesity, and possible asthma. A l l the 
children had c a r i e s : Q9% had at l e a s t k c a v i t i e s apparent on exploration. These 
r e s u l t s alone, along with follow-up which we are now arranging, j u s t i f i e d our e f f o r t . 
Our second purpose i s education - directed toward those giving as. well as receiving 
the examinations. We set out to educate the families as to what a thorough medical 
exam e n t a i l s , and provide information on request r e l a t i n g to the recognition and 
prevention of i l l n e s s , a v a i l a b i l i t y of medical f a c i l i t i e s i n t h i s area, and main-
tenance of good health. For reasons r e l a t i n g to the complexity of preventive medi-
cine and the structure of our curriculum we could make only embryonic efforts i n t h i s 
area. 
I n exchange medical, dental and nursing students learned about parents' attitudes 
toward doctors and i l l n e s s , and b a r r i e r s to good health which residents of low-income 
areas l i k e the South End face. For example, as part of our s o c i a l h i s t o r y , we would 
ask, what do you do when your boy has a sore throat? Do you have trouble obtaining 
a doctor or bringing your c h i l d i n to a c l i n i c when need be? One mother waits about 
three days, or the onset of severe symptoms before she brings her s i c k child i n to 
the City Hospital. Her only complaint i s the long wait to see a doctor. We are 
finding that most families s i n c e r e l y appreciate the services we are providing. 
Invariably more families than we can handle i n one night come for an examination, 
and we must ask the remaining families to return at a l a t e r date. I n two sessions, 
we have examined only 10^ of the a c t i v e membership of the Boys' Club, 
Our third purpose i s to provide a nidus for student involvement i n community 
a f f a i r s . A sizeable number of Boston University students, have expressed such con-
cern. The task of providing medical care of quality to our families necessitates a 
creative approach to the community across many avenues. To do so we have had to 
work with private persons, s o c i a l agencies, the public schools, the hospitals, and 
the Medical School. The complexity of our involvement with the community i s pro-
portional to the magnitude of the task we are facing. 
Improving community health i s a rather formidable task and has inspired a number 
of creative endeavors to do so over the past few years. The Columbia Point Project 
i s one of these. The major concept of the new thinking underlying these projects i s 
that a c l i n i c must be set up r i g h t i n the heart of an urban ghetto i n order to obtain 
maximum benefit for i t s residents. Secondly, a multidisciplinary team of physicians, 
s o c i a l workers and nurses s t a f f i n g these c l i n i c s pool t h e i r a b i l i t i e s to t r e a t the 
whole patient i n a single s e r v i c e . Thirdly, routine examinations are made r e a d i l y 
available, and a schedule system set up to cut down waiting time. Thus preventive 
(con't. p. 5 ) 
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medicine instead of acute treatment of emergency care practice may be emphasized, 
¥e tixLed to u t i l i z e these concepts i n the Boys' Club I ^ o j e c t . 
Education emerges as a prime aim i n our project. I n the planning stage, we 
believed that the poor are more prone to i l l n e s s because they can't afford a family 
doctor, good food, or a car to drive t h e i r c h i l d to the hospital i n the middle of 
the night. We have found to our surprise that the so-called poor of the South End 
have readier access , p h y s i c a l l y speaking, to c l i n i c s or medical services than inhab-
i t a n t s of better endowed neighborhoods, and that generally speaking, they have 
enough money to feed and clothe t h e i r families adequately. The problem i s that many 
are not aware or convinced of the need to t r e a t a sore throat, abdominal pain, or 
foot ulc e r with s o l i c i t u d e , or to balance t h e i r children's d i e t . The proverbial 
d i s t i n c t i o n between the haves and the have-nots i s not as pertinent here as between 
the knows and know nots. 
Through our project we have gained mai^ insights into the area of community med-
i c i n e . The medical students w i l l v i s i t many of the f a m i l i e s ' homes, ei t h e r to obtain 
some more information, or arrange follow-up appointments for them. These more 
personal confrontations w i l l provide a good opportunity for learning about s o c i a l 
and c u l t u r a l factors underIjring health problems. A sophomore found himself s i t t i n g 
at an advisory council meeting of the Boys' Club, explaining our goals, and seeking 
i t s support. A freshman contacted the public health department, a l o c a l dental 
as s o c i a t i o n and the public schools, and obtained information which w i l l allow us to 
arrange lovT-cost or free dental follow-up for a l l our children. The project has 
been a valuable learning experience for many of i t s active p a r t i c i p a n t s . 
A number of the student examiners gained a tangible and memorable impression 
of some of the conditions of poverty and poor health i n the Medical School community. 
One student anonymously described h i s reaction on an evaluation as follows: " I t 
was a good feeling to r e a l l y do something that would benefit someone e l s e even 
though I didn't know what I was doing a t a l l times. I t was fr u s t r a t i n g i n that I 
saw s o c i a l pathology, about which I could do nothing; however, i f we picked up even 
one case of unsuspected pathology of the twenty children examined - the evening was 
extremely s u c c e s s f u l . " 
The organizers of the project believe that a doctor i s obligated, i n h i s r o l e as 
a healer and possessor of the tools of t o t a l health care, to work for the betterment 
of community health. To these individuals committment to community health i s not a 
matter of debate, but a way of l i f e . We further believe that the a l l e v i a t i o n of 
poverty i n the United States w i l l follow from and necessitate the involvement of more 
doctors i n community health. 
F i n a l l y , we believe that a medical school likewise should show a s u b s t a n t i a l con-
tinuous concern for the community i n which i t i s located. The Home Medical Service, 
the community psychiatry program, and forthcoming mental health center are expressions 
of t h i s concern, but they are not enough. The School must reach out further to those 
is l a n d s of know-nots, who have l i t t l e or no motivation to seek necessary medical 
s e r v i c e s , and thereby perpetuate t h e i r low health standards. S a t e l l i t e c l i n i c s to 
be set up and staffed by Boston University Doctors are now i n the planning stage, 
and w i l l hopefully soon emerge as a r e a l i t y . 
We also believe that the Medical School i s obligated to teach community health 
with no l e s s quality than Medicine or Surgery. No physician i s a good one i f he does 
not make use of some of i t s i n s i g h t s and techniques i n every examination he performs. 
Community health as a branch of preventive medicine cannot be taught by lecture alone, 
as i t i s now, but requires d i r e c t experience i n the community. The Home Medical 
Service attempts to provide t h i s d i r e c t experience but i s a l l too short, and comes 
at a time when the student i s preoccupied with h i s professional l i f e , and imminent 
internship. We hope that an active role for students has been incorporated into the 
operating design of the mental health center, the prospective community c l i n i c s , and 
other sucYv projects. I f not, the Boston University student w i l l once again be r e l e -
gated to usaal i n c i d e n t a l position i n a large research and patient-care i n s t i t u t i o n . 
(con't. p. 6 ) 
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Only by planning for the p a r t i c i p a t i o n of students i n these c l i n i c s and projects, 
and by offering an i n t e l l e c t u a l l y exciting fount of ideas i n community health, w i l l 
Boston University students be encouraged to become leaders i n t h i s most important area 
Furthermore, over the past three years of my experience, there has been a notable 
lack of genuine encouragement of informal, extracurricular student eff o r t s i n com-
munity health a c t i v i t i e s . I n the past two years, medical student groups have been 
awarded $ 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 i n Office of Economic Opportunity grants for health projects which 
these students have conceived and developed l a r g e l y through t h e i r own. e f f o r t s . The 
kind of creative and refreshingly open-minded thinking r e f l e c t e d i n 'these new projects 
should be encouraged and harnessed. On the other hand, as medical students, we are a 
rather apathetic, self-centered l o t ; we ourselves must take stands and work for the 
solutions to basic issues that face us a l l i n our profession. 
These are the concepts and goals behind the Boys' Club P r o j e c t . I t i s a small 
undertaking i n face of a gaping need. We are adding piece by piece to a task which 
must be expanded and improved immeasurably before we can consider i t completed. 
Barry Sieger ' 
: " BUSM I I I 
student Health Organization 
I wake, and the morning begins. VSy toothpaste-cap f a l l s down the drain. I t 
does not upset me, for I am not paranoid. I am resolved to the f a c t that I am 
legitimate. I have no desires to sleep with my s i s t e r . I have no s i s t e r . 
I p u l l the chain on the dragon bowl and wonder at the dozens of DaVincis, the 
the scores of Shakespeares, the millions of Mallorys that have been flushed to the 
sea. 
On the drive to the hospital I am careful not to h i t any pieces of my mind that 
I have l o s t i n the past. The road i s v i r i l e . 
I t i s a bad morning at the h o s p i t a l . A ventricular gallop sounds l i k e a'canter. 
A doctor asks me i f Pepsodent i s a cure for jaundice and' I say yes. 
My thick white coat shields me from the d i s e a s e . a l l around me. I am bothered 
that nothing bothers me. 
I walk towards the school i n the afternoon. I notice that the a i r f e e l s 
d i f f e r e n t . The a i r i s th i c k , and smooths over your skin evenly. I t i s spring a i r . 
My mind leaves medicine. I t i s on women. A woman i s l i k e the ocean. Poets say so. 
I think the ocean i s s a l t i e r . Maybe they are r i g h t . You can get hep a t i t i s from 
both. 
I seat myself i n an anovulatory auditorium that has born naught since I 8 9 O . I 
did not reach mental menopause t i l l t h i s year. The pause that depresses. A Bausch 
and Lomb machine projects "Ejaculatory Competence" i n foot high l e t t e r s on a screen. 
I am jealous. 
Through a tear i n a black window shade I can see outside. A b i r d soars low 
over the school. He cannot f l y . He i s merely a good jumper. 
P.P. 
* THE ROTATION THAT WAS 
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Freshman and Sophomores should s t a r t planning now for c e r t a i n i n t e r e s t i n g and 
exciting programs which are generally available for -elective time a c t i v i t i e s , 
Louisiana State University Offers a two month fellowship i n Tropical ffedicine, 
wherein they pay your way to any one of a dozen c e n t r a l or south American countries 
Urban or r u r a l , c l i n i c a l or research positions are available to studep-ts who have 
completed t h e i r t h i r d year. Applications should be made now however. One BU student 
i s going t h i s year. 
The Smith, Kline & French Fellowship w i l l support any program of c l i n i c a l 
medicine i n a f a i r l y underdeveloped part of the world. Interested students should 
s t a r t s e t t i n g up these programs r i g h t now. See the present writer for suggestions. 
Preceptorships i n general practice are available i n any part of the United 
S t a t e s . You receive $500, and work with the l o c a l doctor for a period of 6 or 8 
weeks. This may allow you to assess regions where you might l i k e to p r a c t i c e , as 
well as to learn something about the r e a l i t i e s of general p r a c t i c e . 
Any hospital i n the US i s f a i r game for a rotatioh i n some s p e c i a l t y , or i n 
general medicine or surgery. This would allow you to l e a r n something about the 
c i t y and hospital you are considering for internship. Usually summer rotations only 
are offered. The student must have a s p e c i f i c plan i n mind i n h i s choice of an .  
outside e l e c t i v e , and make a l l arrangements himself. 
I t would be valuable for sophomores to determine i n the coming months. before the 
t h i r d year begins, whether t h e i r i n t e r e s t l i e s i n research or c l i n i c a l medicine, and 
what p a r t i c u l a r specialty they might l i k e to pursue. This would help them choose a. 
the s i s topic as well as structure an E l e c t i v e s Program. Too many juniors who are 
unsure of what they want and what i s available make mistakes which they cannot undo. 
I n f a c t , t h i s period of program structuring i s usually so confusing, I would suggest 
that the Ad-visory System presently i n e f f e c t for juniors be made avail a b l e to 
interested sophomores. 
The Student Health Project i s available to a l l Freshmen and Sophomores who .want, 
to spend the coming summer i n a stimulating, challenging s e t t i n g . Urban and rural-, 
positions are available i n New York C i t y , Chicago, and C a l i f o r n i a . Check the SAMA 
B u l l e t i n board for d e t a i l s . 
BARRY E. SIEGER 
BUSM I I I 
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IN MEMORIUM 
Like death descended on a hive This room where couples press and sigh. 
This c o r d i a l nest, of chea-ting t a r t s . 
This patch of poppy, penseless s t u f f . 
Tasted once, from which I f l y -
Of bees a l l splendid i n t h e i r noise, 
I f e e l the pain of thoughtless t a l k . 
And a cloud of smoke but h a l f a l i v e . 
Which f i l t e r s from the mouths of g i r l s . 
Whose souls are free from a r t and peace. 
Whose minds have died ere t h e i r b i r t h . 
And l i e i n ashes beneath t h e i r c u r l s . 
I s cowering now within my mind. 
To s t r i k e the coin of sugared pain; 
I t flows dissolved i n malts and hops. 
And laps upon the gears that grind. 
To the street I run, upon the s t a i r . 
And out the room of bloated glands. 
Where none who meet, t r u l y knovr. 
And i f they knew, would not care; 
The wheels that move within the s h e l l . 
Whose face i s mine and name I bear, 
VJho stumbles now along the s t r e e t . 
And gives to passing cars a y e l l . 
Where may-fly tjur-ants s i p t h e i r wine. 
And order a l l to s i l e n t be. 
And so make Mahler Lord of Lords, 
And stable boy to puffed-up swine. 
That they might hear h i s troubled c a l l . 
I n the f e a r f u l silence of the place. 
Sounding to the s t a r s and down to h e l l -
"A plaque, I beg, to take them a l l I " 
(con't. p. 8) 
IM MEMORIUM con't.. , 
To friends I f l y , the oaken posts. 
Sentinels standing i n the night. 
Whose s i l e n t ways have seen my l i f e , 
A dreamless sleep of empty boasts. 
- 8 -
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Take care you hunters of a heart. 
That bleeds too easy for your prey; 
That begs you hold when near the throat. 
Or trembling close Her secret part 
Which f i l l e d the sheets and shook my bed. Your thoughts run mad upon a day. 
With ransom paid the l i t t l e man. When She did pass for hostess pure. 
Who l i v e s within my troubled soul. And ere you met the joker played. 
And feeds upon t h e i r maidenhead. ., And She did give Her rose away. 
But r e s t comes now, for scenes were here That poison snake i t knows no r e s t . 
Which playwright-poet dared not write. 
Lest he cease to write at a l l . 
The comfort of Her arms more dear 
Than the painful spring :of a l l his a r t . 
The empty bed which draws h i s warmth 
And l e t s him l i e awake to hear 
The r e s t l e s s beat of an empty heart. 
The knowledge of Her c h i l d i s h time, ; 
When favor s l e p t with potter cur, ' 
Another head, upon Her breast. 
And now you doze v^on that place. 
And k i s s the l i p s he kissed before; 
Your morbid thoughts dissolve i n peace. 
That balm which draws you to Her face. 
Her hairs are here, upon the white-
Of sheets that f e l t the force of sport; 
Of covers tossed i n frenzied joy; 
Of pillows tossed i n wild delight-
And with my hand are swept away. 
To s i l e n t f a l l upon the flo o r . 
And deep the s t i l l n e s s of my room, 
' T i l l She return upon the day; 
" I am a man, and nothing more; 
My song i s played on di s t a n t drums; 
I crave some warmth, a s i l k e n cord. 
To take the place-of one that tore 
When I was small and She was great. 
And a l l the world was i n Her eye; 
I am a man, and nothing l e s s , 
A world which rushes past Her gate. 
And bid me l i g h t my lantern's wick. 
And seek the shelter of Her nave, 
A peace to find beneath her arch. 
To kindle kindess at my quick; 
This gentle soul my prayers to keep. 
This lamb who feeds me of Her milk. 
This child of joy, not yet grown. 
The f a i r y guardian of my sleep. 
And while She moves, my heart i s s t i l l 
To hear the c r i e s torn from my throat. 
The sharp high notes of music played. 
Without a score, without a w i l l . 
The hammers sound, no hand to tend 
The lurching fury of t h e i r pace, 
A meter set to chase Her sighs. 
Which beg release and dread the end." 
(con't. p. 9) 
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IN MEMORIUM con't-. 
I V 
This clammy pool of summer's blood, 
Which s t i c k s and cools and warms as w e l l , 
Nighttide's k i s s of•• a brazen wind. 
The muted herald of a r i s i n g flood,- . 
Which c u r l s upon the stones and sleeps. 
And runs wet fingers on my nerves. 
And has no word with which to plead. 
That t e r r o r h a l t where on i t creeps. ~ 
The dawn i t comes and checks my way. 
And plants pink slippers on my bl i n d s ; 
And pushed i n to rape my eyes 
And force submission to the day. 
That I might, .look upon t h i s earth. 
Of master-slaves to bottles dreams. 
Of s a l t - l i c k e d souls, both dry and f l a t , 
Who fear the chambers of theiP b i r t h . 
Oh horrid fate to mold a man. 
Whose years have never seen the boy; 
Who l i v e s but wizened, never wise. 
And has no joys to bridge nor span 
The gulf between h i s world and t h e i r s , 
A sea where on a l l ships they s a i l , 
Do sink with thought and f l o a t with "wine. 
And. have no pennies for h i s wares. 
Oh soul deplete of reason's sway. 
That l i n g e r s nox-j upon the thought. 
Of taking what the years have b u i l t . 
And tear i t down within the day; 
Grab hold again, the l i n e i s drawn. 
And choose the great and lonely l i f e . 
Of madness set on even keel. 
Of eyes that see before She's gone. 
V 
Can one hold dear the gentle,things-
The f r a g i l e grace of c r y s t a l t r u t h . 
The peaceful play.of summer's r a i n . 
The joy xirhich naked beauty brings. 
The s t a f f of health, the poet, prose. 
Or music flowing from a hand-
And yet deny that quiet song. 
Which l i v e s within a heart which grows? 
To loxre some g i r l with tangled'hair. 
Whose breath ,is taken,by your leave. 
Who moves to f i l l your g l a s s , and then. 
Must answer taunts with but a st a r e ; { 
So great a work has c h i l l e d yop cpld. 
To think a l l grim upon t h i s joke-
A l l honor novr, a noble pride. 
And yet alone when you are old. ' 
The day before that Time began. 
The order for our world decreed, 
A half for every half be made; 
A woman made for every man. 
I walked alone, yet l i v e d so w e l l , 
I dared to lose my txirtle s u i t ; 
The pain i t taught t h i s man to run. 
No longer could I f i t my s h e l l , . 
Thus when at night I l a y i n bed. 
While f e e l i n g warm and mildly mad, 
I missed the gently rQundqd forms 
Which ended i n Her sleeping head. 
The past i t gnaws within my brai n . 
And t r i e s to keep from Her my heart; 
But I s h a l l c a l l for Her to stay. 
And make ray hal f a whole again 
Michael Salcman 
BUSM I I 
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Third and Fourth Year S k i t s 
BUSM A p r i l 196? 
David Gothard 
• Richard Goldwater 
As part of our fight to bring culture to the BUSM, we w i l l now 
present a reading of the soliloquy from a here-to-fore unknown 
work of the bard of Stratford-on-Avon, Siggy Schultzberg, This 
play, which figures h i s t o r i c a l l y between the actions of Henry IV 
part i i and Henry Vj part v i i i concerns i t s e l f with the change 
of power at one of society's oldest i n s t i t u t i o n s and i s e n t i t l e d 
The Tragedy of Saint Arnold, Lord Relman 
Now i s the winter of my great content; 
S h a l l I compare me to a summers day? 
I am the noblest Relman of them a l l ' . 
Since Franz, King of Ingle , i s departin'; 
His realm becometh Relman's kindergarten i 
-But yet my plans forsaid may be forsook — 
Yon Norman hath a lean and hungry look. " • 
A Norman not of f i e r c e and flashing sword, ; 
This Norman i s a l l brain and spinal cord I -
He thinks too we l l ; such men are dangerous. • 
And yet, he hath not learned the c r u c i a l t r i c k s i e . 
To change his f a i t h and wed a s h i c k s i e l : ; 
But soft - what l i g h t through yonder window breaks? An e l e c t r o l y t e • 
From i t s mothers kidney untimely dripped I 
Thou most base acid, buffered by the slings and arrows of 
Outrageous reactions that made f a i r Henderson Hassle with Bach. 
Something i s rotten i n a state 
Where men learri dig more than bicarbonate I 
To pee or not to pee. Such a question you shouldn't ask. 
WHAT? How now....brown cow, I ' l l not allow the G I t r a c t to take a bow 
For I w i l l s t r i v e to put the name of kidney • • , , 
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S k i t s (con't.) 
On the t i p of l i p s from Boston to Sidney; 
I'm banning jaundice, u l c e r s , and c h a l a s i a 
Pyrosis, F l a t u s , gallstones, and dysphagia. 
Instead we'll l i v e for nephrocalcinosis 
For pyelo and glomerulosclerosis. 
We'll l e a r n that f i l l i n g defects may imply 
A tumor or some staghorn c a l c u l i . 
So now, i f you should meet me on the ward. 
Pray bow and scrape and c a l l me Lord, 
For I s h a l l be the student's bane 
T i l l Birnam Wood hath come to Dunsinanel ( E x i t ) 
